Mr. Leon Banks
October 2, 2013

Mr. Leon Banks of Auburn, Ga passed on Wednesday October 2, 2013.
Funeral Services For Mr. Leon Banks of Auburn, Ga ( formerly of Newark, N.J) will be held
on
Monday October 7, 2013 at 2:00pm at our North Gwinnett Chapel. Interment Private: He is
survived by a host of family and friends who are asked to assemble at the funeral home at
1:30pm. Gregory B. Levett & Sons Funeral Home 201 Morningside Dr. Buford, Ga 30518:
770-945-9999

Comments

“

To the family of Mr. Leon Banks:
Please accept my sincere condolences for your loss. Death is the enemy of all
mankind, yet when it touches us personally, few seek the comfort they search for.
The doctrines that are taught concerning death find their origins from men and not
the Bible. As a result, they fail to leave those who are grieving with comfort or a
hope. They do however, leave many with unanswered questions. The response that
"God works in mysterious ways" or that "God needed another angel", does not
satisfy the spiritual needs of those who are grieving. However, many have found
comfort in the pages of God's word the Bible (2 Corinthians 1:3, 4). In God's word we
find the promise that we can be reunited with our loved ones (John 5:28,29; Acts
24:15). The Bible tells us where this happy reunion will take place (Psalm 37: 11, 29;
Matthew 5:5). We are told why we die (Genesis 3:17-19; Romans 5:12), and that the
God of the Bible will end death forever (Isaiah 25:8; Revelation 21:3,4). Learning the
truth about Jehovah, the God of the Bible (Psalm 83:18), God's Kingdom (Daniel
2:44), and the state of those who have died (Ecclesiastes 9:5), is the start to finding
true comfort concerning loved ones who are sleeping in death (John 11:11-14; John
8:32). For more information please visit the website jw.org.

A Friend - October 20, 2013 at 03:17 AM

“

I would like to express my sincere condolences to the family of. The loss of a love
one brings us the anguish of grief. Comfort can be found in God’s word, the bible.
The promise of a resurrection at Acts 24:15, John 11:25 and death will be no more at
Revelation 21:3, 4. In your time of sorrow you can draw closer to God in prayer.
~James 4:8.

Agnes L Taylor - October 05, 2013 at 04:52 AM

